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Dr. I)avU. Iia hmm t.A il.. a,.lMh. f.Plaid Skirts
Another lot itist nut on sale. Two numbers, one at $8,000

and another at $0.00 ar especially neat and good value.

Early Days in Linn.

Thla la the title of a two page article
la tbe Native Done lor October, juctout,
written by W, O, bteel, wbo founded tbe
Herald la 1879. He give aa account of
In arrival bare and attempt to buy out
Col. Van Clevo'a BeaUter an ! tbe it a ri-
me of the paper on borrowed money,
followed by the election ef the neat year,
wbea two Democratic drogglil tought
lor tbe nomination for county e'erk, re
suiting in the defeat of tbe one with ibe
(pectaclea. Dr. i'luminer, wbo Immedi-
ately took tbe field eg? intt bla locceaafr 1

competitor, rem. ting in tbe defeat of
Mr. Maaon byX. Baum, though Mr.
Bteel lomewbat claima the credit of the
matter. Mr. Httel aaya "Tbe next liaue
of tbe out wa a grin. Ha'f a
column ofacare bead indicated that
tbe democrata bad carried Waterloo pre

New kidJGIoves
" " Over 700 pairs' ol kid Glove (or ladles fust added to our

.CISt4! tork, making It tho most complete in thia vicinity. Our
$1.00, 11.25 and $1.A0 Unci are very atronK.

ZTTZL We have also a flne assortment o( now glove at $1.75 and
1.W k at $2.90.

NOTE our $1 .10 Oeiitmeri, Foster and Laltonio gloves are being
closed out at $1.00.

J5EK EA8T HHOWJWINDOW.

S. E. Younf &, Son.

Of course Xw Jertev atvrut u --.m.
tbetroat. '

OLlo nl Inm. IT. ..- "aUUB accoraicg to or--H.rl in1 .. il.. i- -ji

righraioag. ,ou'M bcea

Yeeterda- - """Wat fiK--M -- T:".:""r

wuere la Yale. '
Albany nconla rnnf (ana I- - . I

dark aa tn
- "

l.a ti-- Li . .V.
WW ..1U

. IJ6
'Jfu".mun " dtipiay- -ed on blcyeleir. The old rule waa .han

Tbe bicycle, automohii .tt,
compaoie. are making arrangement for
onebigtruat. That will h.witn a vengeance, and ia a
efetton,It"nniPrr:b,D MtW

Plain Clothe 25c per dozen at the
Magnolia Stam Laundry.

Dr. W. WixDB- - Hal. Hill U V

nleTti,T "eomena One Miaote'coU' h
f T" ' W1W lnniediale reiief...i ....m UK luioma." fieaaant toNever fail to nnirl,l -- .a .n?.cold- -, tbroat and lunjr troublei. Kr

oy rotbay k Mason.

Letter LUt.

Following it tta liirt of letters remaiuin,,
in the Poatoffice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Nov. 7. 1899, Person callingfor thete letters mirnt give tbe date on wbicb
advertised :

Bookwalter, A E Caldwell, Mrs Nola
Harmon, F 8 A Co Kauble, Geo K
Harris, Mrs Msggret Monk em, Frank
Miner, Miss U li Orr. Mr Andrew

irreuyman.Mre Nora Smith, Mies Ina
.oaiirman, sites a Stnrses. W

Warren, Mrs 11 M
8. 8. Talis. P. M.

Thla and That.

Srolley'e Clean Tripling.
In novelties Will A Stark lead.
Open till 12 o'clock p.m. at Blotter's.
Fretb (rultat Vlereck'stjiiger Bow) parlor.

At the

Bazaar
) Ladies
Wrappers

New FlannelletM'Katt and Fer-

tile, made In neat ety!. I'rald'and
ribbon trimmed.

Knit
Undergarments
A. speciality. Fine bfTerlng ol standard
grades at populir price, Outtlzee in
botu vests ana union aunt.

cinct by a majority of one, thua electing
a Jutlc of tbe peace." "Pleaee Let Ue
Orow a Little" In large black type, waa
followed bv a little rooeter, ball an Inch
blah. "Thi. ia What Beat Ua," atood
over a wee picture of a pair of epectaclee
aoaamuie. "vat a country ana vat a
peopiea" wa tbe editorial comment.

Vetoed.

Laat evening Mayor Burkbart vetoed
tbe new bicycie ordinance, giv ng aa bia
reaaonai

While It may be aaid that the uae of
tbe bicycle for the oorpote of locomo
tion and travel, ia quite modern, yet it ia
a vehicle of great convenience, and Ua
uae la Decomlng quite common by tba
public generally.

Any ordinance, then, regulating it aa
a meana of travel and affecting tbe
rlgbta of individual, Laving adopted
iucIi mean, thould be reasonable in ita
provlaiom and coon latent w lib tbe prjperate o: me nigtiway.

After quoting the amendments diclai- -

ing when night lima i, and the fine for
violation ol tbe ordinance tbe mayor
lay:The foregoing act being penal in ita
nature ahould be nricily rooitrued, and
there ia no prw amptlon or intendment
in it favor. Thi. be ng true, can U be
aaid "nighttime, i deemed and de- -
ciarea to be existing lor tbe purpose ol
nits orainaoce ironi me nrsv uay oi oep- -
tember to the Aral day of April and from
April to September, inclusive. Unless a
forced construction is applied. I am ol
the opinion it would lie so construed.
Tbe clause from 7 o'clock p. m. to sun-

rise, is employed, but there it ends. It
does not in terms say, nor could it eo be
construed, except by presumption or in-

tendment, to mean from 7 o'clock p. m.
of each day toaunrtse nf the following
day. Again, ahould it be construed oth
erwise, ft is a matter of common knowl
edge that between tbe montba ol April
and September there h a considerable
period of time in tbe morning of the day,
proceeding sunrise tbat could not be
clateed aa "oigbt time," and tbia ia es-

pecially ao durlog the summer months of
tbevetr. Yet. undr tbe provision of
this rnliosnce, a person riding a bicycle,
in the City o. Albany, ia competed to.
display a beadligbt during intt lime, or
be aobject to puntsbmont.

I am of tbe opinion that Ordinace Bill
No. 208, aa passed by the Common Coon
cil. April 9. 1895. and wbicb tbia Ordin
ance purports to repeal, ia reasonable m
its terms, protecting the right of botn
wheelmen and pedestrians and believing
tbe interest ol an win do auoaervea oy
permitting it to tt.od unimpaired, I veto
the Ordinance Bill.

C. G. BcaaiiABT, Mayor.

Kipe Tomatoes, Peira and App'.aa a
O. . Brownell'a.

Have your atovea polished by Ohu a
A IIclbcbt.

Good groceries and produce at E. F.
Fenton'a, First St. Hill Block.

The beat ha v. oat and mill feed in tne
city at E. F. Fenton'a Hill block.

It ia a aineular taste tbat cannot be
eulted in the varied and large aelection
of jewelry at Will A Stark's, Tbe best.
goods and reasonable prices.

A Woman Hung

PT: 3'J1.' --rIo la now in tho Foal or
diock, znu tiory.

Oyiter cooked any way you wish at
Blotter',
Af" ?ut or'J,', ,or Fre" Oytorat Ktattar'a
Oyelere opened eih everyday at the

Leading Restaurant.
French the Jeweler makes a spoclsltyof engagement and wedding ring.Fresh Hodaville eoda-wat- cr a heatthfulummor drink, at Burkbart AL.'.

i
A and fine atock of cigars and to--

'T- - w " ustons. Hue the die
play.

Itl.5 ' B.AIeiander, eattendolStb

--J... ou f ffcoiot bk a nice

,.ln ,nu' 'on Henry'iroders. He koto, ibe ba.t

Ueg parlora for Crat claa work. Hotbath. Clean towela to everyt mar
It makes no difference bow bad tbe

iW iol.c.k, h,,J
JM a a

ibeoeaimeau or all kind aad goodtreatment at tbe Albany Dressed IWf
umpaoys market, ju.t dwn fiecond

. uwiweig&t and prompt attend

Fai.xd Um will U received by uia
uhderalgned until Thursday.
30th, 1899 auJ then opened by tbe Exec
utive committee, for cooping, feedingand earIn Inr lh Li. -
eleanins theahoar mnm a. ,1.. . i- - M1UUIIexhibition of the Oregon Plate Poultry

" 'uary2i-.20.UiO- J.
Full nartirulari an.! t.l.nl, -i-

may be obtained by addreuing tbaTaec--

F. Faxwica,
Portland. Or.

I Infants
f and
4 DUil J,..-- .

On the arm of ber husband and with
tear ia ber eyea brggrd him to o inlo Burkbart A Lea'a dregstore and purchase a tottie cf SYRUP of WHITE P1XE with
TAR. I know tbia rtmedy is lar ahead of any thing we have
ever tried, for Coughe and Colds, snd besides every bottle is
guaranteed by tbem to give perfect satisfaction or you get your
money back, wbicb ia 25c. We can furniab bundrtde of testim-
onies where it brought immediate relief to those suffering with
Coughs, Colds and LaGrippe.

Burkhart & Lee.

be fa telling 17 of granulated m--I'' 1.00. Uow la tbe time to boy MIt I liable to rr up at any time. Tble 1

a net oath propoaitlon.
All good delivered free ol charge.

STOP 8. Will A Btark'e acd
thakla laaMa- - ..J

aplendidly (elected itock of ring. Any
deaign you want. Kings for all pornorom a present to tbe baby to a wtring,

Whita Clmrar TTntiav Hiala. na.lt. aay f v.. u. aaC. .Brownelle.

Genuine Bargains.

On account of comtemplated removal
to Seattle to reside, I will aell my atock
of goods, consisting of many novel tie, at
let than cost, also all fixtures in etore.
Will sell at retail or la bulk to country
dealers. Big chance for a bargain.

Will al.n anil mv hnnuhnlii Inmllnr.
at a bargain.

Vau early as I wien to close out witbla
the next thirty days.

I. Fox.
FOR SALE. A No.l oat hay for Bale..

$6.60 loot, at tne barn of W . 8. Toole. -

FOR SALE. A Hartford bicycle, in
good condition. On account of goingeast will set. for only $12.

Our New Store
Strictly Cafl Prices

All goods guaranteed strictly first class.
Fretb and full count and full weight or
money refunded.

Fresh Sweet Potatoes today
17 lb, full weight. Gran. Sugar.. $1 00
18" " " Choice U ice.... 1 00
7" Rolled Oats, good ones 25
8" best White Be.ns 25
2 pkg. Arbockle Coffee, ground
to order 25

2 pkg. Lion Coffee 25
Call and examine our gooca.

ALBAHY TRADING CO.
a

Vance Building, Second Street.

THK OftlQtflAt

aeveral daya la reported on the Improve,and may be out tomorrow.
Mr. Uul Bmlck, formerly of the Al-

bany eolliwe. cama In a than. i.i.
Jf froro Koae arg, and haa enured the

viukw wi liqwuv a box lor tbe etuiJy of
law.

JudgeGeo. II. Buroettlaat evening ed

an addw before the Y. M. C. A.
ol Halom on ooiumerciaf law. Amongother peahen will be Til Ford ami Dra.
Cuaick and Fierce.

Albert Woldle, the Sweet Home man
WlO li italilia.l t.u 1 . . . n 1 1 u , iiuvwout of danger, and the attending phval
v.-- .., MiuwrioD, una lurnou me
caae over to the nuraea K. A.

At the County AaeMr B.
A. Stafford laat evening a pleaiant
urpriae party waa tendered SlL Arte

IluaUm by her friend of the KpworthUaeue. They bad their uual lively and
proUtablu time.

Hev. Cans, ol imli. ... i.. n.. .
bort tint yecurday on l.le way to Al--
""t wuw i.e win ponorra the cere-
mony that will maka .niu f
that community happy foi life Balem
MtaltaWBimakH

All member of Oreenleaf Itdga No.
I. D. Of If. era raniiMkfal i .i..

eRular lodita meeting tonight aa work of
nterect will come under condderatlon .
r. M, 01 A. O. U. W., I). O. ilerrin and

O. ol U. of H. Ml Maggie A. Harker
III be tireMnt. A i.

tlclpated.
Thla nonn tlr I' w T ... .

depot wltb two alee of hi teparaton fort....ti at ntiaAa. . arM"" ui uitvung a man who baaWritten lllm from I'nril.n.l ,., 11..
train to aee hi f..mou epratorf. Tbe

" I ..'". eppeer wu.o Mr. liyonread thla he will learn lor the flrat timethat he waa the victim of aome ol tie
Joking Iriend.

Mr. J. A. Oron, the well known hott--l
man. fur aa mn.gin ...... i .
railroad eating ttail.maand hotel on the

.iiiicTB in irrftrnn airiii ti-- that laai itar
year the poputar and ucce(ul proprie-tor of the dt-p- hotel in this city, baa
dfclld to roiire from the bualnoa neat

Winn, anu cok a ret from care. Tne
lurnmlijitirinf. . . ih Imnu. ...ui,i..t......w.vmu..M.n,nn.',.ueiiotto be found In the atate. Mr.
urcHw laaewiroua o!dmpoinK of, and ia
making pripaiation to ell by auction,
Beginning tionday Uecemler 17 Aa- h-
anu i luing.

Saw General Nelson A Miles.

Central Nelaon A. Mile, Commander
in chief of the United State army.pawed
wrougn Aioanv thi noon in Lis apecUl
car, bound for San Franciaco. TbaDmo- -it man itaa me pleasure of ahaking bythe band the United States' leading mil-

itary man, one of the hravoat men and
mol,,fouPtetit officer in the war of the
rebellion, a fighter of Indiana and cpan-fard- a.

lit career ia familiar to all, for
um oeen ueiore onr people for nearlyfortWMara Tk.. i. .i..

admintatratlon haa been trying to ignore
v iviiucai i far oi nim. ilia

Uregoniaa apeaka of Itaemean-minded-nea- a

on the part ol McKinley, whlcli ia a
reaaonabla dmlimatlnn nl U I
MUea atom I nin ik. nl.,r.m . t.:.

n.f IaaLlI - a .--
"V wejU uuw uj on our uroaa acre.

uvui our laniou vnineae pbeaa-a- nt

and augiteatod that we evidentlybad a flne country.

Tiut Oaatjon Stohx. The OreiroD Na.
live Son relerr to the Oregon memorial
atone la the Wathinirton mnnnmal
made by Mr Frank Wood.sr. ai thai iim.
a resident of Mbany. Itsaya tbe carvingwaa more elaborate that sent by any of
the elates, and It naturally attracts much
attention ftom visitors to tbe monument.It cost Iha aiata S9 IWI I .
are referred to, but it declares tbe de-
signer eonld hardly be blamed. There
baa baa been a rumor that tbe originalatooe made in Albany was broaen on the
wav back In nr.I,i..i .- -j . i. . . -
duplicate was made of it. But tbla haa
never oeen lully verified.

Actum Lav Social The U.lia nr
the Q. A. R. will give an ao.
clal.atlhe Q. A. R, ball, on Monday
evening Nov. 13tb. A carefully prepared
program will be rendered and an excel-e- nt

lunch served. We will aW awava
lovely rose bowl to the one wbo gueeseanearest tba nnmKaa f lu... I, ...).- " V. VV.H. II VUIH.IUIIAdmission M cents. A kind invitation
extended to all. Strangera especiallyentertained.

An Important biflcrencc.
TA m.tf. 14 anrnMH. I. L - J . I

i l. rH. toouaanu, woo
mm lupy ire not ai--

Hicted with any dinette, but that the sys- -tain aimiila .ail. i - . - l f
comfort borne to their bearts, as a costive
condition U easily cured by utmg Sjropof Figs. Manufactured by Ibe California
Fib Sjmp Co. only, aad told by all drug-
gist.

Th, Ventner.

Tonlahtand Thurxlav.
stationary temperature. River 2.8 feet.

F. M. Fbxnch
' Dispavman

To Curo a Cold In One Day
Take Laxativb Bkomo Quinihb Tab-lxt- s.

All druggists refdn i the money if
it faila to cure. . W. Qhovx's signature
is on each box. 6o.

Speaktug of being on time.
wuidcbwrx ea

largeand fine selection of the the best watch
es to be secured, time keepers that keep
time. W hen you want a good watch call
on them.

Lose no time in calling on Will A Stark
for the best watchea. guaranteed time
keepers, and take your time in buying.
it is a pleasure to suow tneir gooua.

Try tbe SugarBowl for taffies, hot choc
olate, beef tea and home-mad- e chocolate
cream a.

Tin and Granite ware at
Ohlinc) A HtWBi's.

Ling and Short Coat. Corduroy,
uroatcioiu, vasnmf re aca aueruown.

A E. & II. J. HAMILTON.

AT ATUC cut and polished
Vjr A 1 llO by DB Young.

6th and Tharaton bit., Albany. Leave
orderaal French' jewelry atoie.

F. M.
The

fllledV.t hon.1rl a'

the

Specialty

Call on
French

New Goods in All Lines.

vfpy ry r v n vc

What is Hub Wittal a M
or a Cook 1 a Stove
or a Stove ' Utensils
or Utensils Groceries
or Groceries Dishes
or Dishes Spoons
or Spoons Knives and Forks

Let ns supply all except the Cook, any
good KcBTLKB can get a eo:k.

F. E. Allen & Co.

A

aa

WKAft

iiiteli
3--

Jeweler,
. . If yoa want a flrtt claw

7 T 7. "u" ol ,icie, Oliver,
Ita

and
Aai

Solid
J

Oold Watche.. . that we
"' r" giving our cua.

beneUt of the eitra ditcouot.

" cuwi.xu kid us a

Summer Cooking

la made a nleature by tbe uae of

the Quick Meal blue flame oil

atove. It ia the most conven-

ient, imple, economical and

eaaily managed of any cooking

apparatua made, and will bake,
boll, broil or roast, and ia aura to

give thorough aatiafactlon.

STEWART & SOX HDW. CO.

and Fruits.1
I

Expectable
Qothing is recognized
in thdr exquisite
worlananship-- -- their
exclusive styles- -

their handsome pat-

ternstheir fashion-

able fit Caharactcr-isti- cs

at once recog-
nized in our famous

K., N. & F. Cos
Fall and Winter line!

(Try Parker! Bros.
mm e

tor the best Groceries,
aked Goods, and

Fresh Produce
GUARANTEED CLOTHIN9

r

At the BLA.IN CLOTHING Company's


